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RAW riteesg.ii?vt,a,pd P
SO assage from Great

114110 Ireland, by the.ass es
"Black Balt-ir 4:10 Line ofLioerpoot Packets."

tlPs.tifrki;i:4l,l7,:iverpgiol on the Ist and 16th of

PERSONS desirous .Oraim?ing for their Friendswerrisiding,
inany part ortlin‘'Ot.hCT.H,ouNT!

c joit: sagest arrangements with' thisabb.
scn rs, and have them brought out brim above wellkno apecitae.." Line ofPackets," which sail From

Tantermitty-On the Irtt and I6th oreverymonth; also by FIRST CT. /I SS AMERICAN SII I Fs, saihm,frfthalsontisSATEßY SIX DAYS, during 1845. tinasalionrswiLlnermineti not m depend on any Liverp‘oci
House or Agent, to gee the people's interest takencarawatoiikk.l-Astas D.-Rocn e, one of the firm, is there,wisksonibireauthilind see that every thing connectedwith thailksusineast is executed with promptitude and

attre"l't for 4*13111" 191/ 24ni!94mon OeX to the parti,es here, wit out anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreellltCß*4gibirrZflack Ball or old Line ofLiverrool Pack-ets" Eleijilirise thefolleviing magni ficent Ships, viz:The NEW YORR,,: "The CADIRRIDG E.
4.4 ,0x,F0Rp, " ENGLAND,

t irt H ._ 1R E " EUROPE,
" CoLuataus.

wigA pith superior and unequalled arrangements,therstftrgertbers confidently' look forward for a entomu-
ance of that support whie -.11 has been extended to themsosipasot:}enrs, for which they are grateful.Larose -proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,can titan times obtainDrafts at sight for any amountsirttiiiii7ire-Ct on the

.."'""`"
_....OYAL BANK OF IRELAND, DUBLIN ;

Also nn

tus% 4"41/.9COTT, GROTE, ADIRS & CO., BAN ER.i
LONDON;

which will be paid on demand at tiny of the flanks,
or tissir-tkranches, in all the principal Towns through
out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND
WALES.

&ply to, or addregy. (if by letter, post paid,)ROCHE, BROTHERS & CU.,
..__No 35 Fulton St., N.•

BpAKELY & 111ITCFIEL,sDitthfald street, near sth, and Penn street,94. is7l.l&wtlmv Pito.burclt
General Emigration Office.

76'.rifi2& St., corner of Malden Lane, New York.
E. •

/•e e e
,OBAILLES A. ra'ANULTY,

AFent, Canal Basin, Pittsbunh, Pa.
-ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.PERSONS about sendii,g for their friends in any
part of the OLD COUNTRY. are respectfully In-cowed by. the subscribers that the same system thatch!lciSetorioold their house, and gavo such unboundedsatWrsction the past year, will be continued throughoutthe-season of 1845.

THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS
NAMELY

The QUEEN OF THE \V EST, 1250 tons burl hen
" - HOTTI NGU ER, 11.50 "

"

" LIVERPOOL. 1150 "

" ROCHESTER, 1000 " "

‘" ROSCIES, 1150 "
" •

4.f,t-- ,RIAD0NS, 1050 "
"

~,t, SHERIDAN, 1050 "
"

..!f. ~GARRICK, 1050 "
"

Which:capacious and magnificent ship, being com-manded Isricind and experienced men, and fitted upin The-Belt possible manner-for. comfort and conveni-ence, are well known to surpass any other Line of,pdtittki.
ihi altition to the above splendid Line the subscri-ber* Eke 'agents for the, St. George's Lineal Liver.pool Packetiticad Tke United Liae ofLiverpool
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five dove: thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr lV Tnp

Scott (one of the firm) personally superintends thedeparturepf vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say.'therefore. That the subscribers guarantee to give satis-factiaja tin all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In all cases when those sent for de-clieecoming, thefull amount of money paid for pas-sage will be refunded.
REMITTENCES.Those wishing to remit money to any part of GrewBritain or lireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from £1 upwards, payable at sight in ail theprincipal -towns, without discount or any other charge.Application, if by letter (post paid) will meet immedi

ate attetantion by addressing
a'• • 'CHAS. A. WA NULTY,

Canal Basin,-Pittsluirch, or
& 3. T. TAPSCOTT,s.-. 76' South street, New York.Ilfgroicy in Liverpool:—

Tepacott or 15 Goree Piazza andGeo l llippard& Son. 5 96 IVaterloo Road.jan 6

Old Firm Revived.
„ Fr VANS & McFADEN.

THG subscribers beg leave to inform the friends1 and the public, in general, that they have entered
into pErrtnerPhip for the purpose ofcontifitting the man-
ufacture of Ploughs; Corn Sheller:, Plough Castings,SOWNOlollow ware,” and all kinds of Casting at theolottnalWell known establishment

,MILL," No. 10 IVATER STREET.
Mr. McFaden respectfully solicits a return and con-

tinuana of the patronage ofthe friends oldie old and
former firm -of t'Evans and McFaden," whilst Mr.Evans also solicits a continuance of the patronage ofshasfrianis of the late firm of 0. 0. Evans & Co.

GEO. M. EVANS,
JOHN M:FA DEN.feb 15-dtf

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

It*UM- subscriber most respectfully •c
HE

gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced tho BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMityrkelsgfricc, at the stand lately occupied by I'. Ker-

rigan. " Baying been foreman in some of the mostfastiimsubJe bootsbops in the Eastern cities; and hav-inairolsbed himself with the best French and Ameri-
call calf Altjns, be hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To thoie gentle-
men who , have kindly patronized him he returns hissincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal furthe goodness of his work ant knowledge of his inisi-
Dela. A. TERNAN.ably 24—tf.

JAMES COWMAN,
Curger ofLiberly and Factory streets, Fifth. Ward,Pittsburgh,

AmNeh r t Un F .0",aRof
Doors.s ;cra Measersi aaRailings;

f
IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,totclier with every description ofSmith work.

SLIFER TO—M Allen, James May, William I [(Ames,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Co., John Irwin& Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beeler'.•
A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,Ns 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may he addressed.
Pittsburgh, March 8,1845. d ly

Improved Shutter Fasteners.
rITHE subscriber has invented and manufactures a
1. a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in stein. this city, and, be believes in the UnitedStatus. --To be had at any ofthe Hardware stores in
the city. WI at the manufactory, Smithfield at., cor-ner of Diatn(?ixi alley. J. VOG DES.Jan 14-dly,

RETERENCE9
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Mex. Bronson &Co.John HBrown&Co.James M.Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

lankiratiml4ljur. MIMEOA

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Sot Air Cooking Stoves.

RECOMMENDATIONS

THOMAS VARNER

DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS'S

H FF M'CULLOUGFI,
Cot. Fourth & Wood streets, Pitts'ghfuL 527-(1&wl

Ncur Oil Store.JOHN AI'MASTERS, JR., AGENT.DEALER in Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale, LatdTanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm and WaxCandles; Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead, &c. &c.N. E. Corner of Hand and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh, Pa. mar 3—d3m

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, nextdoor to the Exchange Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand bills, collected.

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville.

TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVt FIFTH

TM subscriberhaving entered into the stove.busi-mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informathe pub-lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth 'street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers`with any articles in his line. In addition.to other Stoves which be will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sellHathaway'srafent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-noinieerl superior to any other now in use in the United:States; it is more durable in its construction, and:bet-
ter adapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of 4uel as welLaslabor. I Willkeep on hand asufficient.number to sup-ply all aerhanf)A if possible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. Thave now-in isms:upwards offifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. • Being al,ware that the People of 'Western Pennsylvania havebeen toipoied upon by theintroduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and haVirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to proveins superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves. put.upastutty time, aq.l, baiter wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and allptt-sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try thornand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

Mansien House, Sept, 19, 1311.
Mr. R. Doti AVA have in one one of Hathewer's Hot Air Conking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring,. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it fur its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the best

stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise ell disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the hest method of satisfying them-selves, that is, to try it; and 1 doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance Heusi.,
Pittgburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. DOS kYON-Sir:-I have had in use for five
montha, one of I inthaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no liesilatioll in saving it is the best stove
now in use, The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityof fuel required, makes it an object worthy the uttenLion ofall who desire a good stove.

embrace this oppot oriiV to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you potup fur me constantly all slimmer, and I must say it isgrand article. I believe it is superior to nny other
stove now in use in this city. The oven hakes well,
and is large enough to hake four large loaves of had
at ors time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal, Ithink them worthy the attontion of allwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.

oct IlrJCwly MATHEW PATRICK.

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.
For the Melioration and Care of Hernia.

FrUMANITY is deeply indebted to the ingenuityand persev?rance 14 Dr Edmund Landis, a citi-
zen of Lancaster, Pennsvlvania, for a valuable improve-
ment in the construction of the. Truss for the meliorn.tion of I lernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-ly to,qoti by application ion number of patients, has
never failed waive relief, and in most cases has provedsuccessful in effecting a permanent cure.

This improved Truss has been submitted to the most
ernirent members of the medical profession, who, af-
ter fair trial and examination, have concurred in pro-nmincing it an important discovery, particularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the sett of the com-plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the pointwhere the prrssuie is required, without admitting ofachance of chance, or of shifting by any action of themuscles, Lip nr bod v.—the outer spring, which is veryelastic, only giving, by which arrangement every move-
ment is accommodated.

The siiffcrin; and imminent dancer to life clinse-
quent upon that mo•t distressing of all cumplairitii,Strangulni,d Hernia, need never be apprehended I.ypersons who wear this improved Trn, s, and the patientmay eherigh a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine or omentum never being permitted toprotrude in the alightest decree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually contract, and a perms.
rent cure he effocted, when t h e Truss may be dispens-ed with altogether.

CROP OF 1844.

This Truss may be very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the other, the latterlying over the former. The exterior spring is threetimes the length of the interior, upon the end of thelatter the com press or eliptical pad or block is fasten-ed, which rests upon• the affected part. There issmall adjusting screw, which passes through the outerspring, immediately .over the pad or block, and isCot med to bear upon any part (lithe block, so thst thepressurecan be made to act immediatidy upon or overthe rupture with the degree of force or weight whichthe case may require. The whole apparatus is PIO ad-
justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the acmetines so flexible as to occasion neither inconvenience
nor uneasiness to the wearer,while following his usual

The following distinguished members of the Med-ical profession have borne nmpie and unriunlified testi-mony to the palliative and curvive value and irnimr-tanee of Dr Landis' discovery: George TS KerroPti MD., and John L Atlee, M D.. of . Lancaster; Oleo W.Clelland, M D., Professor of Surgery in the Penney].rosin and Jefferson College, and Samuel M'Clelland,M D., Prefeccnr of Anatomy in the same college; Sam-uel Martin. .l D., Professor of Anatomy in the Penn•sylsania College, &c.; James M'Clintock, M D., Prew-fessur of Surgery in VermontCollege, &c.; John Wiltsbank, M D., and W B Grant, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,ProfessorofMateria Medico in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder. M D., J-K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.

GAS. IFITTINGSS.

feb 10-tf
H H McCULLOUGH having purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all who may he afflictedwith-that disease. He is also prepared tofill all m-ilers from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their

patronage. He will attend to applying the imam-
'nem; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented• He has put the pt ice so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theeminent Physicians, whose names are above append•ed, are deemed sufficient recommendations.

(Recollect, Yellow Front.)

To Printers.

Lock •• • or •, • • r: 4l • • -

'CoRNICR or IT' ' • Ina I, TfteURG
LTAVI NG removediay taanufactory,fraardairming-
-Li ham, and located it at tte,aboye stand, I, vrquld

.respectfully filiite cliy Napits ana , Public ippietitliyi
to favor* me vritha call. for any "article in myline, bizr

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door taillte,
Knob,haypiwa,g,Mortise, r rte .t..vMoirtit4 sz. fa,.

Store door, rr Shutter Fastenings.
Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Siprewo, -

I-Jousen Screws for Iron Worl.kis:-
In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and iceitip irtiprly-o# Ratchet and Monkey.Wrenches, and Stocks, Taps and finsittfiii•Boat grposes. As variety of articles

not enumerated. All of the best quality-and at re-
-

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BratsTurning done in the best manner awl as .the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or In Mt R:H. Peebles, Hardware Alerchant. Market street,

Pittt,burgh, will be thankfully received and meet with
prompt attention.

dec 1.4416 m JAS. PAT'L'ERSONi jr.
• NEW•DRUG STORE.". --7''

' 'KERR & ViCIT-ILEK.
No. 144,

Corner of IVood street.and Virgin Ailey,
J

UST received and for sale Ng! assortment offresh Drugg; Mddietneti;tiis,cPacnt's',l).o!Sttiiri,
Ike. sviich-111Pve been terentifselected, and purchased
With considerable cave for CaSh. Thefallowingcentprise'sariof the stork just received: - '
Gum Camphor, • Spit its Turpentine,
Cream Tarter, Carol Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, - ''' - .7. ; ,White Ptia, '. L:Castor Oil, fled "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,I'l Manna, Venitiao Red, Fog.

~Gum Opium, Spanish Tkoivri, '' •
Gum Aloes, Chipped Logiroud,Flor Camomile, Camwood,
Saltpetre, Fustic,
Jujube Paste, Nit.: Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brriailletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,111agmesia, • Nutzolls.Pow 'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, A quafortia„ '
SVit I) a general u., ,,ortrrient l•ity nuilWrolii to mention,Which will be Isola fur Cash ut a small ads anci: onEastern prices.

[7"'Dr ‘VILLISSI Rena will give 1113 attention totherempoueding .+1 Physician's prescrintlonq. m 3
Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,

WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and 1-)e Worm& in the

Eastern mut-kers, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped ut the Franklin MattaraC w
ry. Second street.

! lt is not generally lc nnwn, but nevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the Lust, are lower in pricethan whole, of erturee the profit and cost of grindingmast be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, end in some cases 25 per cent ofwater added to them. Now utter, dust, cornmealand llaxseoti meal are plenty here, and we can entthem in their purity, if no it pleases us, without pav-ing a pepper price with freight and premium addedCinnamon, Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, aroundGinger, Guru Arabic,
Ginn Aloes, Gum Gainhoge,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,Indigo, Log wood,Closes and Mace, Futtic,
Mustard, Nicw.,i,
Gout Scamony, C'um Wood.Manganese, Btezil Wood,
Nut Galls, Lima Wnod, chipped,Pepper, - ': ' dbcn tlk.e. Ste,The Proprietor will not deal in auy of the artieteshe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedto him shall remain as pule as Is hen seat to him.N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.julc2o•tf. J. S. GWYNNE.

c IN\.>_„...--til/4.„$P, pS„1mt•,,*5.14/S,(tc‘
V!

1111IE SUBSCRIBER IIAS JUST RErTIVED-L his annual supply of Landretit's Garden Seeds,
consisting in pert of the following kinds—of the lastvenr's growth, anti warranted genuine:
Asparagus, . Egg Plant, l'NT ..rTir ,Beets; ' F...pdtke, rem,; .

~,, .Beans. - • - Wait' . Tepper,Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,lttruce, Radish, • Borcole,Water Mellon, Rheirrist, - Cith*lgetIVlusk ••

'

Selsi'iTy.' Carrot,
Niisturtium, Cauliflowcf, S tinaelt,Squash, Celery. Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Creca, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Masterd; (white and Ittown,) &r.,etc.. &c. .t.
Together with a rat iety of pot and swept herbs andflower seeds.
r4P Orders fur seeds, shrubs. trees &c. from gnr•dearly sad others will be reorived and promptly at-tended to. F, L. SNOWDEN,feb 11 No- id 4 .Liberty, head of Wood se.

Ap A. .14 b jr, ilk ern „F..N.,
.No. 17:Mt ert (toe it ,p n AM; het,tali `e `i; *4 • 'o'a-a -a -i- *

ILTAVE this day entered into partner hip _ for tha t, JL JL •rinutufacture of ell kinds of Gns-fitting.4; tips,t.' all isinds=of Brags add Spelter Castings, and BeisesI.fittings in general.
In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shnllmake it our particular Busily to glee general onti.fac-Lion to all who may please to favor os with their pa-tronng n.
All orders executed at the shortest notice, and onthe most reasonable terms.

Spring Fashions,
RECEIVED AT. THE NEW

HAT AND CAP STORE. OIL
(Observe Yellow Front.)

The proprietor worthd return thanks to his nume-rous customers and thepublic for the liberal patronagebestowed, and would inform them that he has•receivedthe Spring Fashions for Hats, direct from New York ;
which he is prepared to supply them with on the mostmoderate terms. Not wishing to puff my establishmentinto notice, but would say to all who wish to get afashionable, neat and durable Hat at moderate terms,
to give me a call, and examine my splendid assortmentof Hatsand Caps.

G. W. GLASSGOW,No. 102, Wood street, third door (tom Fifth streetm27.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,in largeand small kegs, which we will be able triled'cheaper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(la ALL cAsLs) willbe promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jy I o—tf OfFce ofthe Postand Manufacturer.

NOTICE.
V HE subscriber having sustained a very heavyloss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him to
settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neaes-satyhe should have funds to recommence hisbusiness.He does not wish it to be understood that this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire

ap 15 M. KANE, Ja

Al' Tito• 9 e9- . y St.,
. •P -E LANT
.10p ES PEC/IFULL Y invites the end!, attent'on of

LiNilends and all who are about supplying
¶hTritsbir ILA,;'.

SPRING AND SUMMER
:CLOTHING,

TolffsiTtei-ent stock, which lie has purchased in the
cities of PRILADELPHIL and NEW YORK,

Z' rST f LO WER PRICES THANHERE TOFORE.
This stock is largo; and coraprisps

EVERY DESCRIPTION
Of Fashionable and New Style Goods,in hiS nne of flusiitess: • The -i;eryliberal Patronage

siveri to the sub4etitiet, enabli.s.hiro. tii employ per-
sons competent io cut and mate work Sr such a stye,
as will.be MIRE TO PLEASE, feast

T/V.p72113" PER CENT Lb WER
than they can otherwiso.suit .A glanceatthe Goode and Prices will sausfy any good judge
tkutt-he can get - -

BETTER. GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(m4do or uiisiti4e.,) than.ttrett; Le totina at any other
CestaMistment, paitictilarly arlicleg of a supetior
ifhialt);. •

. f'
.. •

THIS.IS THE PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT fur from

HsB to 9 nod $lO, of any fashionable color,
' CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,

51:Y.4405,, in annler af the same priees.
CASSIMEREPANTALOONS,
for from $3 to $3 50, nod $1 and 5 dollars—fine
qualities in proportion. French and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO ORDER.
And ready Made for from $l2 to 19, 15, and 18 dol-
lars. A g r•at variety of

VIABN-3 ADJO, WParn-DM)
Ofthe most elegant and varied style--a large assort-
ment on nand. Every description of

TWEED CO_kTS
for franc 2to 3 and 4 d"Ila zenera va•
riety of other SUMMER %YEAR, ‘c ith a genet al
stock of

SEIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-PENDERS, and all tither artichis in the Clothingline,
:"0 MINUTES,

Arent in looting through the finery of thi: cstabliTh-
nient will be bettersrent, and save more morel' thancould he oared by looking through half the tailor Mopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !

You will be sure to get exactly what von want—orsomething better.
mar ]5 i'. DELANY.

makv...ssrout tr tJt solimasuailywhithi-Qooth Josh': doiciniatoltim
To make yout n look so, with a grin, toplied Josh,Pre bought you B. bottle Of 11101'11 .T. loath ‘Vit,ll,115tbe best now 111115P, so the gentlefoll,s SU),Aud 11111C0 they e tried tai cast all others away.But to prove it the best to nia%e the teeth shine,Look ornio, tot dear Sal, at the lustre ofmine.

Then try tliis great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.
And See if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.

11;tsing tried 1.4.A.Th0tn's Tea I',ern. [cloth Wash,"1111,1 become acrinaitztAnkwisli theingrertierits of its com-position, cheerfully say, r it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now is
use. DAVID HUNT, Demi',-

, llentiot.Pittiihumh, Sept. 15, 1892.
1 take pleasure in swim:, having made use of"Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest de ntrifires in use. Being in a liquid form it COM-bine% neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enanoil and removes the tartar front the teeth, its 1perfiime yields a fragrance perinlintiv desirably.

J. P. T 1 11 IiETTS, IVi. D.The unacr:icned have used CompoundTen Berry Tooth Wash." and bravo found it to be nnextremely pleasant dentritire, exerri,ing a mast salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Mims: preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay, Ipreventing the accumulation of Tartar, and praying ithe Breath. !laving thorninzbly tested its virtues, wetaka plensurein reentnmending, it to thepublic, believ-ing, it robe the hest article nfthekind now in use.M. ROBrRTSON, ..1.4MES' P. BLACK*.R. L PEitDbj.4, ,Cl- 1.415.13-45CULL1'. '
C. DARRAGH'. T*ll/ (7A ND/. ,J. M MOORIIFAA' JAS.-4. CRAFT.H. L. RING I ['ALT,. L. • JOHNS.

Prepared arid soltliky WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist :80. 53 Morketatreet. Pittsburgh;'nod by all the principal nruegiats, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. - Sep

flillfVEßY LOW FOR CASH.

TH laF t'gellUninTs'iphleernd7dir°;l7,f'ort.'arn':.'n''t ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, watlnnterl tohe of stipm.lor wotkmanship, nndof the best Innterials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecoontry.
F. BLUNIE,

Cerner of Penn and St.Clairtrept3,
opposite the Exchange

Fancy nardwairo, Just Received.THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he is now opening afine as-sortment of Fancy house-furviebing Hardware, con-sisting in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;German silver tea and table spoon:;Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;Sugar Bowls and Crean Jugs, (seperate,)Japanned Tea %Vaiters, Bread Trays;
Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;
Britania framed do,Silver Plate Candlesticks;Brass do., Snuffers and Trays;Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)
Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned handditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins(for blinds) of all the various sizes.' With a variety ofother articles too numerous to mention, all of whichwill be offered at unusually low prices.

THOS. A. HILLIER,House•lurnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood st.,mar 17. below Fifth.
Removal by Fire.

DP E. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store toI • the bead of Smithfield street, No 125. Havingby theactive exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed in saving a portion of my stock, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need, for their custom.ap 14.

arisitrefti 4mitpattito.
Tho Girard Life !imamate, Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED IN 15343 -

Capital paid $3OO 000—Charter perpetual.
PRESIDIIIIT-?.. W. RICHARDS.

ACTUARY AND TREISURER.*JOHII F. JAMES

THIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, eith-er during the life of the applicant, for a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuitiesand endowments, and
is further empowered to receive funds on'interest and
to execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-dividual., Courts of Justice or Corporations for the
true and faithful performance ofwhich the whole cap-ital is pledged. Premiums of Insurance are very low
and every. laeWty is offered For affeCting the same,and every policy of Insurance for life is entitled to
Bonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, combi-
ning the advantages of n Mutual Insurauce, with the
security ofa ptinaanent Capital. • •

As the public audition bas not been much direc-
ted to the subject ofLife Insurance in this city, the
following instances taken from the records ofthe Com-
pany.will show its beneficial operation.

I?etlie'if No. 484.—A man who htskinsurelliiiir life
paid his premiums, for 3 years, amounting to $4l
when be died, and his,wifeand family received fromthe.Company WOO.

Policy No. 546—The insured paid 102 per annum,Cur two years, when his decease occurring, hid familyreceived $3OOO.
Policy No: 250.—The insured paid but one premi-

um of $22 50, when his decease occurred, and his
family received $l6OO.

In case of the death of the party insured, the amount
of thepolicy trill be paid with the utmost promptitude.In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,
in this city, and the west generally, this Company has
appointed the subscriber their agent, who will attend
to any business connected with the objects of the Cot.-

utiou. For further particulars apply to
WILLIAM BAKEWELL,

Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings.
mar I P-d3m Grant at. Pittsburgh.

Cunerican Fire Insurance Company
OF PIIILADELPII.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000

o,o7irpto Phi!ade/phia, No. 72, IValnut sr ;

Office of A genry in Piasburgh, No 2, Ferry st.
Wm. DA vmsos, President, FRED. FDA LEY, Seey.

Tllills laid and %Yell establialted Company continues
to make Insurance un Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardouscharacter, against luss or damage by Fire. Posseess-

leg an antHe paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it (diets one of the best indem-nities against loss by Fite.

Applications far Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood %, ill be received and risks taken, eitherperpetually, ur fur limited periods, on favorable term
GEO COCHRAN, Agent.,

may 2, 1845.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
THE undersigned hiving been appointed an

Agent of the Spring Garden Mutual InsuranceCbmpany for this vicinity, is now prepared to takelire, Marine and Riverrisk:, for any length oftime
and at the custemaiy rates.

This Institution combines the mutual insurance
principle, with a j,.111t. stock capital paid in.

Persons insuring with this Company are entitled
to a share in its profits, and do not incur any respon-sibility beyond the amount of premium paid.Application fur Halts may he made to the under-signed at his warehouse on 2d at.. between Smithfieldand %%food sts., On0 Mr Samuel Ilerron, at the officeof the Firemen's Insurance Company, corner of sthand Market streets, entririre on Fifth st.may 5,11 m JAMES W. 13URISRIDGE.

Insurance against Fire.

TII F. Cit izens' Mutual Insurance Company of Penn-i sylvaniu, located in the City of Philadelphia,will Insure against loss or damage by fire, Housesand Stores. either perpetually, orfor any limitedperiod: eikr) stocks of merrlialidier, household goods,I.ortii;nre, and wares and goods generally, on tins mostliberal term'.
Applications tondo :o the Ag.olry of thisCnitipnny,in Bto ke•s 01/ 4:li street, between .Nlarketand Wood, at the office of Ey.ter & Buchanan, will

meet prompt attention. T Ite;e ate hrroming quitefrequent. JAS. %V. BUCHANAN.
apt 30-dtf,

Contracts for Rebuilding.
TFI E tindersi4ned is desirous of obtaining; em-

ployment in drawing Deed,,, 130nd3, Mortgages,ArticlesActeement, &c.
Aid %%ill give particular attention to the prepara-tion or contracts for the rebuiiding of -hnusea destroy-ed by the recent tire, and ptedges himself to executethe same with nearness and accuracy, and upon the

most moderate terrnA.
He may hefound at theOffice of theClerk of the US Circuit Coutt, new Court House, Hord" side, upstairs. Il BIDDLE ROBERTS.
op 17-1 m

Dry Goods.
IK. LOGAN, & cornerof Wood and Fifth

.shtY4ts,overJohn D. Davis's Anotina Store,base jList received an. thersupply of nest) and season.able Dry G,,0,14, rrh, 1,, added to their rreVlllll3 nsotort•
merit, (all ul a hick have been purchased very low inthe eastern sire,) enables I hem to on_r ;;rats; induce-
ment sto 011,0 dug to purchase at 1/v1,04-sale or re-
tail They h.rve now on hand a largo assort-
ment of

eurh and Enc,li,h Broadcloths, nil colors;
Do do Cussimeres, plain and Fancy;

&ruiners, Blue, Blue Brit, Mix'd and Fancy;
Summer Cloths, Gumbroons, Plaid Linens;
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings;
Satin, Cashmere, Valencia and Marseilles Vestings;Linen Sheetings 5.4 and 11.4, Checks;
Bleached and Brown Muslins, Canvass, Padding;Fancy Prints Gi to 9.5c.; Fine ainghams;Hosiery. a very large assortment andvery low;
A splendid assortment ofSpring Shawls;
An assortment of Parasols;

And a general n:sortinent of other goods usuallyfound in a Dry Clouds Store, all of which will he soldluw for Cnsh. up 28C 3 N. 13. Large additions expected on the Ist ofMay.

Select School for Boys.
WILLIA NIS, will open a Select School for

• 'lbws, in the ties:ion-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, cn Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.
Teams:—PrimaryClass. $6 per schelar per quarterof 11 weeks.
Junior Class,

Senior Class,

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. I). Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Stealer,Joseph I'. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.march 27—lvd.

J. S. Gwynne,

HAVING been burned out, may be found at Messrs
Parry, Scott & Co.'s warehouse, 103 Wood at.,until he can make further arrangements.One dozen of Letter Copying Pre,ses for sale at alow pike, being the sole remains of his stock and fix-

tures saved. Persons wanting the article will confer
a favor by purchasing. op 23-tf

Damaged Cutlery.
PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-
aged_L state, can have it grouud. polished and re-
paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any orders left with John W. Blair, No. 120Wond street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's 3Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, <4l.e. je24.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER—XIMLUMMISS,II4II..IRRCH'T

Corner of Woodand sta.,rittisit ith.„Is ready tot eceive merchandixeof revery guitAs„onconsignment, for public or private„ t0h3,0614from long experience in the. above business, thnnprii,himself that he will be able to give entire stitiaimaiget,
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatttmitto:,Regular gales on MONDAYS and Tatasitatitorti4,Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufacinred artieles,ner
and second hand furniture,&c., at 2:o'clocJ,

Sales every evening,at early gas light. augl2—y
iW ALL PAPER AND BORDE.R:

FRENCH AND AMERICAN,,. ,
TRONICAS PALMER,

No. 47 Market street, Filtsbstrgk, Pat', •
ESPECTFULLY invites attention to Ws pretestIL extensive and well assorted stock ir.cludiaigl,llthe various articles in his line of business. ireqttpa.t, ,additions wilt bo made to the goods, now on fiena.,,fresh Importations from France, during the .eict,hop,:business season; and the American Paper {nil Bairdet a.in store, having been manufactured by carefill.andcmk.,petent workmen, arc probably not Burp:weed iafinish, or brilliancy and durability of egir,l,The liberal patronage with which the estaidishinemhas hitherto been favored, is duly acknoveles*.

,

A4lits continuance respectfully solicited.
CFA handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades"just need, and fur ale

at prices suited to the state of times.
Rags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the highestmarket prices. ap 16 tf

Wall Paper.
Fourth Street Road, Ptittsburik. •'

T IDLE, manufactures and keeps censtinti, roe,
. sale, WALL PAPER and BIICIRDERING4every description. He has now on head, tOargisplendidassortment of Glazed and cooliai)*Pefier.%hid) he offers to sell for cash or barter, ai loaf, if

not lower, than they can be bouL_li. for antbellihouse west rirtire-mirufdalni' retrpeTtor
Glazed Green Papt,' colored on one or both sld;expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen orpiece. A liberal discount to those who parchtsesell again. aplB4kis.""

„HOLDSIIIP &BROWNE .

HAVING saved a portion of their stock of Ws*”l'aper from thefire, have for the Reseotreesikr.ed to the second Flury over Jo mes Wilson!' list soirlocorner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. -Dm,.factory,machinery and materials for making papetrAre.4l/.1touched, and they still continue co olootifootOnto401.that they will be able to supply those who may *lie
oft

them a call. 1741.11-7" Entrance through Mr Wilson's stern'abl iisetDiamond alley.

.Removal.
HENRY lIIGBY takes this method of lump-uing to hia ft ienda and the pub*, tks,t sincelire he has taken a part of the warehritisel of'H.Schwenpe, oppnaito the head of Wood LibertyNo 182, at which place he is now receiving, iii43oll)._soon have opened, a general Rata:prune-pt. afCirinse Glssiorand Qneensware, to which-he resrectf,uLly, 41v4esattention of his former customers. [ap 17414,•

' For Coughs? Colds I! ConsausistitainotT.Tl-10.1{N'S PULMONARY•
THIS pkasant and certildetiretusLYcoughs and eislds geestarhtesCollaltlise"

-.preparations nostrioe etasii dire** stirthe public. The wee of it is so great tiairshilinillitAWtor has acme difficulty in keeping a supply far Iltassiliaaacreasing demand. Medical agencies, agrwaterierideutg ists,cotTee-hotrie a, and even bare 'on steainborsiallll64l2a supply on hand. It.is nailed forever, •henhsallicllowill sell in any place. -Ties reason itcsitis:-euerristtist:who,bas a cough or cold by eating a few stietc fine'rhemselvoA cured. ,as it %serf), by magio.a di,Lance, by remitting rho money. post p*rigi,to.tbei-subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sateby the y.cents; 5 stick* for 2.5 cis; and at wholesaleTHORN, Druggist,. 53 Market t0... loiters di gobalailof Drageancl• medicines mefiatwarsAke •(mind. , , .-.,reat 26,7
Hotel and Ettiarding 11,4inife:- 4 ''''''''

.. .steaI.FRANKLTN 1101.35r. '.
''''

;.i. . , . v. ,rr 111.; snsbcriber retTictfully inf?ctis Jr , simitc..I._ and the "public; that he has tame 1 ' ipadBoarding House, .comer of Sixth -street, -alley; where travellets sattivsheis sidll'lssmiselifiblitited on the roast: rktisesieftie ,tenroeor- f6soil6lisisiti sspacious, and has been fitted np sits etbasideroitleiik-pease, tend every arrangement is, itifichk, 1445 1160844g-sure the comfort and reodeei•atialactioxig..,kopidpro,rind lodgers. A share ofpublic patnyteg.a,:limirafr—-fully solicited. .
ap 22-tf CdRISTIAN,ScIFIMER

WASHINGTON ROTEL, • '

Corner of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pitabsty4,.JAMES ARMSTRONG, Prnprietoi.
TIIE proprietor begs leave to te,turni*AgestMit-ful thanks to his friends and Ow Pull4ll;l4qt%favor., and hopes, by attention, to merit.aWM=lof their patronage. The house is pleasentl,j4ynear the Exchange; it has accommodations fes-mspAlf,,ers, anda large room fir public meetiugiv idiesnwArsupper parties.

REFRESHMENTS •.,

Always ready, or prepared on the s hortest no&eibeesdb.the Choicest the market will afford. Oyeera seeOyster Soup, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received-IWe-ry day during the season. The greatest care howbeit"taken in the selection of wines and liquors; it twin-ty of newspapers are regularly filed to the fatahllplip,-,went. '

P. S. A Hot Lunch served up everyday al If;ap 18.
Cutlery, SurgicalTooInstruments 'ADA 11P4*.ls.
JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arraagwom.,with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is npvr.preet.,pared to furnish all articles used. bygeons, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe maltersafli,the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms., •Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 WOodstreet. will have immediate attention. ap 124/

Turning and Sawing.

THE eubecribers having commenced the Turningand Sawing business on a large scale, with e I.
vantages superior to any establishment west oldie.;Mountains, are prepared to execute all ordersin th,eigline with neatness and despatch. And they are deit. cn.;mined to oiler to their customers better terms thin `/,other establishment in the City. Call and iee.RYAN & GUGETITE,' 14Fifth street, between Wood and Market, opp,ositaExchange Bank. apf.' 14-3m. '

POW4i,iitn'woolinik.
THUMAkIPOPIMENIII,

GENERAL , .

PrOduco, Forwarding & thonnaisaion
•'-: •

Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Depot,
NO. 272, MARKET .BTH, PHILADELPHIA.

['Liberal advances made on consignments, whiff
requited. •

Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson da Co.; Wise
Temple; Heald, Wootlvi acrd& Co.;Scull daTtitimpooft

./qti•14/4-444444,3'William M'Knight& Co.; Charles A. M'Antilty
aug24—le . '

T. B. & W. P CONOVER, a','lWholesale Dealers In Boots, Shilesilianefq
nets, Palm Leaf Hats and--CapstNO. 190 MARKET 87'. ItifiLiMBLPFILL

THEY beg letti,e tninforrn Western MereitissiWna1. they have. a splendid assortrseta-orlitsa&sit*Goods, and are still nuunlliscturiag hirwslyriwkiioistlikowill sell at the very lowest prices for casbs2T!.rvismicredit. 'aitg 94r. ,

HARDWARE A.ND C.TLE •

sreiTn, iittoTaltititlii 40;7'17KO. 188 MARKET ST.,`r
A RE now receiving in aaaition to Noir romps!A stock a large assortment of FOREIGWATMDOMESTIC HARIMARE,ANDI CUTLERWItowhich they invite theatteetioe of -Western' blewmpao,nog 6-1 y . .


